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Thank you for buying “Escape from East Berlin”.

Introduction
The stage of this game is Berlin in the Cold war. In Berlin 

separated by the Berlin Wall, this game shows a battle between 
the exile designers who long for freedom and the Secret police 
which prevents exile.

This game requires 2 players. One player is a leader of the 
exile designers group, and the other is an officer of the Secret 
police.

The leader should assign group member to an escape tunnel 
construction or funding, and the victory condition of the exile 
group is that a tunnel construction is completed. Secret police 
should arrest group members, and the victory condition is that 
the group is destroyed by the 6 times arresting.

Settings
You should place 4 kind 

sheets like the right figure. 3 
kind marker (See the below 
table) should be placed on 
sheets.

The player who is a leader 
of exile hopers should have 
Character chips. The player 
who is an office of the Secret 
police should have 8 cards that 
are Arrest cards and Increased 
security cards.

西ベルリン
West Berlin

東ベルリン
East Berlin
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【第一関門】

突破には条件［⚒］もしくは［ℳ］が必要です

［⚒］担当者の工事レベルの合計が 1 以上

［ℳ］5 資金を払う

【First check point】
To advance, the condition [⚒] or [ℳ] is required.

[⚒] Total of construction level of assigned members is 1 or more.
[ℳ] Pay 5 money.

トンネルシート
Tunnel sheet

【最終関門】

突破には条件［⚒］もしくは［ℳ］が必要です

［⚒］担当者の工事レベルの合計が 2 以上

［ℳ］5 資金を払う

【Last check point】

To advance, the condition [⚒] or [ℳ] is required.

[⚒] Total of construction level of assigned members is 2 or more.

[ℳ] Pay 5 money.
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市井
City

資金工作
Funding

トンネル工事
Construction

監獄
Prison

保釈には一人当たり2資金必要です
Pay 2 money to release one member.

保釈した構成員は市井に表向きに置いて、
次のラウンドは工作活動に参加できません
Released member cards should be placed in City and shown the surface.
But, released members should not attend construction and funding in next round.

逮捕回数（Arresting counter）

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

⬆

[Prison sheet]
Tunnel marker should 
be  p laced on Star t 
squa r e  o f  Tunne l 
sheet.
M o n e y  m a r k e r 
should be placed on 
4's square of Fund 
statement table in 
Character sheet.
Arrest marker should 
b e  p l a c e d  o n  0 ' s 
square on Arresting 
coun te r  i n  P r i son 
sheet.

[Characre sheet]

[Tunnel sheet]

[Assign sheet]

Secret police side Exile hopers side

Components
The components of this game are as follows.

Manual (This book) 1
Tunnel sheet 1
Assign sheet 1
Character sheet 1
Prison sheet 1
Arrest card 6
Increased security card 2
Character chip 6
Ability token 6
Level token 6
Tunnel marker 1
Arrest marker 1
Money marker 1
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Decision of members ability
 ⹅ Ability token
The player who is an exile hopers leader should set up 

the ability for members. Ability token will be placed on each 
characters in Character sheet. Ability token is printed to a 
surface and a reverse. Decision of members ability

Members with this token are good at tunnel 
construction.

Members with this token are good at funding.

You can set up a combination of ability as you wish. We 
recommend that you  assign a construction ability to 3 members 
and a funding ability to 3 members is recommend. NOTE: 
you cannot create members with double abilities, or members 
without ability.

 ⹅ Level token
Level token shows a level of specialty. When the game has 
started, all members have no level token. No level token shows 
level 0.
Level tokens are printed to a surface and a reverse. A surface 
printied as “1” shows level 1 and a reverse printed as “2” shows 

アンゲラ
Angela

ブルーノ
Bruno

カール
Curl

ダン
Dan

エリカ
Erika

フィーネ
Fine

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10資金表
Fund statment

構成員配置 捜査員配置 構成員逮捕 資金調達 トンネル工事 経験値獲得 保釈
Assign  Investigation Arrest  Funding  Construction Get experience Release

行動サイクル
Action cycle

level 2. Level 2 is maximum, Members with level 2 are able 
to work 2 times than members with level 0 or 1. Such as, the 
members have ability of funding could earn 2 money (1 earned 
in normal), the members have ability of construction could 
advance forward 2 grid (1 grid in normal).

Level 1.

Level 2. When members are engaged to specialty, 
the members will work 2 times than usual.

See the below figure. In this example, Angela has a funding 
ability and is level 1. In addition, Bruno has a construction ability 
and is level 0. In especially, The level of tunnel construction will 
be required to advance the game. We recommend the planed 
level-up.   

Game flow
This game is a round cycled game and one round has 7 phases.

 ⹅ Phase 1: Assign members
The exile hopes leader places character chips to Tunnel 

construction area, Funding area or City area on the Assign sheet. 
Placing, you should not show characters on chip. You should 
assign all members to any areas.

 ⹅ Phase 2: Investigation
Secret police places Arrest cards to Tunnel construction area, 

Funding area or City area on the Assign sheet to arrest members. 
Attention, Used card in this round cannot be used in the 
next round. Increased security card should be only placed in the 
Tunnel construction area. This card is so strong that it has effect 
to stop construction, but you must discard the card after using.

Place cards as you wish. But, the capacity of placement cards is 
as bellow.

Tunnel construction area: 0-3 cards (Including Increased 
security card)

Funding area: 0-3 cards
City area: 0 or 1 card

 ⹅ Phase 3: Arresting members
2 players should open the cards the chips on same time.
If Arrest card’s character and Character chip’s character are 

placed to a same area, the character should be arrested! Secret 
police bring the member chips to the Prison sheet. Secret police 
counts up the arresting counter as much as you arrested.

Assign (Exile hopers)

Investigation (Secret police)

Arrest (Secret police)

Secret activity (Exile hopers)
1) Funding
2) Construction

Get experience (Exile hopers)

Relese (Exile hopers)

Temp. discard and collection 
(Common)
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 ⹅ Phase 4: Secret activity
The leader do a funding firstly and a tunnel construction 

secondly. 
4-1 Funding: You can earn money as much as assigned 

members who is free from arresting. Members who have funding 
ability and are level 2 can earn 2 money. The leader count up 
Money marker as much as earned.

4-2 Construction: You can advance a tunnel. One tunnel 
grid per one member, but maximum advancing grid is 3 grid. 
Members who have construction ability and are level 2 can 
advance 2 grid. The leader counts up Tunnel marker as much 
as constructed. However, if Increased security card has been 
placing, there is no advancing of a tunnel construction.

There are checkpoints in a tunnel construction. To pass a 
checkpoint, total construction level is need that it equals or over 
defined number, or paying 5 money, you can pass checkpoint.

If the level or money are short from defined number, a 
construction stop at the front of checkpoint.

4-3 City: Members in the City do nothing.

 ⹅ Phase 5: Get experience
If members ability part equals engaged acitibity part, he or she 

will go to next level. Level 2 is maximum.
Even if there is no advancing because of checkpoint, members 

will get experience. However, when Increased security card are 
placing, there is no level up for construction.

Members  for funding will go to next level even if money is 
maximum.

 ⹅ Phase 6: Release
The leader requires Secret police to release members. One 

member release requires 2 money. You can release as much as 
you have money. Released members should be placed in the City 
area. They cannot join in any activity in next round. 

NOTE: The leader has the steward of Secret police. For the 
convenience of the game system, Secret police player releases. But, 
Secret police players are an exemplary patriot!

 ⹅ Phase 7: Temporary discard and collection
This phase is a last phase in the round.
Used cards of Secret police cannot be used in a next round 

(Increased security card is one time use). Secret police player 
places cards showing a surface in anywhere.

Before a next round, Secret police collect the card that is used 
in the pre  round and the leader collect chips from the City area.

Victory condition
When the victory condition as bellow are satisfied, the game 

is over immediately. 

6 times arrest Secret police wins. 
Tunnel completed The exile hoper group wins.

Character introduction
Angela (From Potsdam): Her parents are purged 
by East Germany Government. So, she do hate 
the Government and she wants to escape to West 
Germany.
Bruno (From Berlin): He cannot see his parents 
because of Berlin separation. He is regretting to 
quarrel with his father before the separation. One 
day, he got the letter which says “Father is critical”
Carl (From Karl-Marx-Stadt): Carl studied the 
communism as much as than anyone. He are 
desparing for East Germany's communist society. 
So, he wants to build the ideal society in new land.
Dan (From Rostock): He is a son of technocrat. He 
does not like to be controlled from his parents. He 
thinks that he will change by do an underground 
activity like this.
Erika (From Berlin): She is very free. Anyone 
cannot anticipatec her activity. Why she joins? 
Oh, she wants to go to go to McDonald and eat a 
Hamburger and drink a Coca-Cola!!!
Fine (From Neubrandenburg): She is Erika’s 
friend. Fine wants to stop Erika’s idiot activity. 
But, Fine had cannot stop her and had joined in 
this activity contrary to true mind.

NOTE: All characters are fictional. It is none of game's businnes.
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